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TREND: FLEXIBLE MEETING 
SPACES

TREND: TECHNOLOGY FOR HYBRID 
& FLEXIBLE COLLABORATION

TREND: ENHANCED REMOTE 
USER EXPERIENCE

Returning to work means returning to in-person meetings, but the spaces where people meet is going 

to look much different. Traditional conference and collaboration rooms will undoubtedly have fewer chairs, 

new health and safety protocols, and social distancing requirements. This change coupled with the hybrid 

workforce trend that is likely to continue indefinitely means it’s time to start rethinking the spaces where 

people conference and collaborate. Legrand | AV has identified three trends that are likely to shape

the way integrators and designers approach conferencing and collaboration spaces in the next three to 

five years. 

PEOPLE. SPACES. TECHNOLOGY.
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LARGE MANUAL HEIGHT- 
ADJUSTABLE AV CART

HEIGHT-ADJUSTABLE
MOBILE CARTS

CONFERENCE ROOM
CAMERA SYSTEM

Fewer chairs in every conference room will inevitably lead to meetings in otherwise 

common spaces. Occupancy limitations will also further the trend of remote 

participants. Imagine being required to stay home on the day of a big meeting 

because the largest conference room only holds half as many people as it used to. 

The physical space and remote engagement challenges are met by making every 

office space as multifunctional and AV-friendly as possible. Expect to see the use of 

mobile carts with audio/video equipment for conferencing anywhere to become the 

most flexible, cost-effective way to collaborate in any space.

SPACES

CONFERENCESHOT
EPTZ CAMERA

https://www.legrandav.com/products/chief/mounts/display/carts-stands/mpau
https://www.legrandav.com/products/chief/mounts/display/carts-stands/mpau
https://www.legrandav.com/search#q=conference%20shot&sort=relevancy&numberOfResults=20
https://www.legrandav.com/search#q=conference%20shot&sort=relevancy&numberOfResults=20
https://www.legrandav.com/products/mounts/display-tv-mounts/voyager-mobile-cart/lscub#sort=relevancy&numberOfResults=20
https://www.legrandav.com/products/mounts/display-tv-mounts/lpau/lpaub#sort=relevancy&numberOfResults=20
https://www.legrandav.com/search#q=conference%20shot&sort=relevancy&numberOfResults=20
https://www.legrandav.com/products/cameras/hd_fixed_camera/conferenceshot-eptz-camera/999-21050-000
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EASYIP CAMERAS

CREDENZA & 
DISPLAY MOUNTS 

CEILINGMIC 
MICROPHONE

PROJECTION SCREEN 
WITH CABLE DROP

Technology solutions designed for the hybrid workforce are here to stay. The fact 

is, there is expected to be a 3-fold increase in the long-term work from home 

workforce. Permanent and semi-permanent conference spaces must be designed 

or retrofitted with AV technology that provides a rich, seamless collaboration 

experience for in-person and remote participants. Expect to see sophisticated

AV equipment built into conference room furniture, multiple microphones on the

table or in the ceiling, and the use of professional cameras for multi-angle shots

of the presenter, participants and content.

TECHNOLOGY

https://www.legrandav.com/search#q=easyip%20cameras&sort=relevancy&numberOfResults=20
https://www.legrandav.com/search#q=credenzas%20&sort=relevancy&numberOfResults=20
https://www.legrandav.com/search#q=credenzas%20&sort=relevancy&numberOfResults=20
https://www.legrandav.com/products/audio/microphones/ceilingmic-microphone
https://www.legrandav.com/products/audio/microphones/ceilingmic-microphone
https://www.legrandav.com/products/da-lite/screens/electric_screens/wall_and_ceiling_mounted_electric_screens/tensioned_designer_contour_electrol
https://www.legrandav.com/search#q=easyip%20cameras&sort=relevancy&numberOfResults=20
https://www.legrandav.com/search#q=credenzas%20&sort=relevancy&numberOfResults=20
https://www.legrandav.com/products/audio/microphones/ceilingmic-microphone
https://www.legrandav.com/products/da-lite/screens/electric_screens/wall_and_ceiling_mounted_electric_screens/tensioned_designer_contour_electrol
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DISPLAY STAND

ARC TABLE

ANGLE TABLE

RECTANGLE TABLE

The future of hybrid collaboration is here, and this is what it looks like. The Forum™ 

Collaboration Suite from Middle Atlantic supports hybrid meetings in open 

spaces or in traditional meeting rooms. From a display stand and table options to 

additional accessories like a conferencing camera with microphone, the flexibility 

of the Forum™ Collaboration Suite in the workplace is endless. Expect to see high 

quality video & audio experiences for both in-person and remote audiences in open 

spaces.

TECHNOLOGY & SPACES

http://www.legrandav.com/forum
http://www.legrandav.com/forum
https://www.legrandav.com/products/technical_furniture/collaboration/forum_collaboration_suite_tables
https://www.legrandav.com/products/technical_furniture/collaboration/forum_collaboration_suite 
https://www.legrandav.com/products/technical_furniture/collaboration/forum_collaboration_suite_tables
https://www.legrandav.com/products/technical_furniture/collaboration/forum_collaboration_suite_tables
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ENHANCED REMOTE 
USER EXPERIENCE
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TABLEMIC 
MICROPHONE

AUTO-FRAMING CAMERA

WALL MOUNTS

CONFERENCE ROOM 
VIDEO HUB

Innovation, problem-solving and collaboration require deep engagement by all 

participants whether in-person or remote. And now more than ever, the people on 

the call are equally as important as the people in the room. The right AV technology 

in a hybrid conferencing and collaboration space can enhance the user experience, 

elevate performance and improve meeting results. Expect to see displays, cameras 

and microphones mounted in every conference space, video hubs for multi-user 

content sharing and adapter dongles in shared workspaces.

PEOPLE

https://www.legrandav.com/search#q=table%20mic&sort=relevancy&numberOfResults=20
https://www.legrandav.com/search#q=table%20mic&sort=relevancy&numberOfResults=20
https://www.legrandav.com/search#q=table%20mic&sort=relevancy&numberOfResults=20
https://www.cablestogo.com/product/29974/conference-room-video-hub-hdmi-and-usb-c
https://www.cablestogo.com/product/29974/conference-room-video-hub-hdmi-and-usb-c
https://www.legrandav.com/search#q=table%20mic&sort=relevancy&numberOfResults=20
https://www.legrandav.com/search#q=display%20wall%20mounts&sort=relevancy&numberOfResults=20
https://www.legrandav.com/products/cables_and_connectivity/video_cables/conference-room-video-hub-hdmi-and-usb-c/cg29974#sort=relevancy&numberOfResults=20
https://www.legrandav.com/search#q=INTELLISHOT&sort=relevancy&numberOfResults=20
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ADDITIONAL 
PRODUCTS 
TO COMPLETE 
EACH SPACE

CONTACT US

C2G ADAPTER RINGS VADDIO INTELLISHOT 
AUTO-FRAMING CAMERA 
MOUNT

CHIEF FUSION SIDE 
CHANNEL SPEAKER 
ADAPTOR
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CHIEF LARGE FUSION FIXED 
WALL DISPLAY MOUNT

WIREMOLD 
MODPOWER™

WIREMOLD OFR SERIES 
OVERFLOOR RACEWAY
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CHIEF TEMPO™ FLAT PANEL 
FLOOR SUPPORT SYSTEM

WIREMOLD DESKTOP 
POWER CENTER SLIM

C2G USB-C® MST DOCKING 
STATION
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CHIEF FUSION 14” 
ABOVE/BELOW SHELF

VADDIO CONFERENCESHOT 
AV TABLE MOUNT

CHIEF FUSION CENTER 
SPEAKER BRACKET
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If you are feeling inspired
and need help with full
conferencing solutions, 
we have the guidebook 
to get you started. 
Explore Now!

Dig even deeper and 
learn about the trends in 
conferencing in our  
eBook here!  

https://info.legrandav.com/solutions_engineers_team
https://www.legrandav.com/products/chief/accessories/display/speaker_adapters/fca8xx_speaker_adapters/fca831
https://www.legrandav.com/products/chief/accessories/display/speaker_adapters/fca8xx_speaker_adapters/fca831
https://www.legrandav.com/products/chief/accessories/display/speaker_adapters/fca8xx_speaker_adapters/fca831
https://www.legrandav.com/products/chief/accessories/display/speaker_adapters/fca8xx_speaker_adapters/fca831
https://www.legrandav.com/products/accessories/video_accessories/universal-4k-hdmi-adapter-ring-with-color-coded-mini-displayport-displayport-and-usb-c#sort=relevancy&numberOfResults=20
https://www.legrandav.com/products/chief/accessories/display/camera_shelves/pac8xx/pac800e
https://www.legrandav.com/products/chief/mounts/display/wall-fixed/fusion_wall-fixed/lsa1u
https://www.legrandav.com/products/raceway-and-cord-covers/overfloor/ofr-series-overfloor-raceway-base-and-cover/ofrbc-8#sort=relevancy&numberOfResults=20
https://www.legrandav.com/products/chief/mounts/display/carts-stands/tempo/avsfss
https://www.legrandav.com/products/chief/mounts/display/carts-stands/tempo/avsfss
https://www.legrandav.com/products/chief/accessories/monitor/miscellaneous/wspc/wspc220cwh
https://www.legrandav.com/products/chief/accessories/monitor/miscellaneous/wspc/wspc220cwh
https://www.cablestogo.com/product/54439/usb-c-mst-docking-station-7-in-1-dual-display-with-hdmi-displayport-vga-and-power-delivery-up-to-100w-4k-30hz?slug=usb-c-dual-display-mst-docking-station-with-hdmi-displayport-vga-and-power-delivery-up-to-65w-4k-30hz
https://www.cablestogo.com/product/54439/usb-c-mst-docking-station-7-in-1-dual-display-with-hdmi-displayport-vga-and-power-delivery-up-to-100w-4k-30hz?slug=usb-c-dual-display-mst-docking-station-with-hdmi-displayport-vga-and-power-delivery-up-to-65w-4k-30hz
https://www.legrandav.com/products/chief/mounts/display/carts-stands/tempo/avsfss
https://www.legrandav.com/products/chief/accessories/monitor/miscellaneous/wspc/wspc220cwh
https://www.legrandav.com/products/cables_and_connectivity/docks_and_usb_hubs/usb-c-7-in-1-dual-display-mst-docking-station-with-hdmi-displayport-vga-and-power-delivery/cg54439#sort=relevancy&numberOfResults=20
https://www.legrandav.com/products/mounts/camera_mount/conferenceshot-av-table-mount#sort=relevancy&numberOfResults=20
https://www.legrandav.com/products/chief/accessories/display/speaker_adapters/fca8xx_speaker_adapters/fca832
https://www.legrandav.com/products/chief/accessories/display/camera_shelves/fca8xx_shelves/fca801
https://www.legrandav.com/resources/applications/conferencing
https://www.legrandav.com/resources/white_papers_guides_and_ebooks/flexible_hybrid_conferencing_solutions
https://www.legrandav.com/resources/white_papers_guides_and_ebooks/conferencing_trends 
https://www.legrandav.com/products/technical_furniture/collaboration/wiremold_modpower_system_primary_unit/mdsa10-wh

